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TiM iMtlMli iMt atlMipiM to oMriN llw bwt 0VifliMil

copy MiUiMl for fHmhit. FwMw of tfiitoo^ «HiMi

OfliMiMMHiM**

ColoMfod oo<)tn/

Cowwrtwf di oevlMir

d Covort

r^ CoMrt ratlOforf and/or ItMihMttrf/,

CoMf titis NitainsA

U tHrt dt cowNTtur*

CotoiMod inapt/ '.

-

Carm ftofnpliiqiM in aoulMMr
'
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^ *' ColoMf«dink(i.«.ollMrtfianblMaorMaek)A

Encra da eoOhnir 0.a. autra q«a Mhm oh noiia)

' ' ." ,\. .

Cdoiuad pla^ and/br iUostratioiMA

Plan^lMS at/ou iHustratiom an aoolaur ^

BoundwHh othar matariai/

RaM avac d'autrat doaumantt

Tight Mndini may onnaHtadows or distortion

alone intarior naniin/D

D
This

Ca

U raiiura aarrte paut eainar da I'onihra ou da la

distortion la lon§ da la^marpa ii^tariauta

Blank laavas addad during lasioration niay appaar

wnnNi ma wm> iwiMnawr. pamnM, vnwiivwv;'

baan'OniittBol.froni fihningf ' /

II ta pautqua aartainas paps Manehas aioutAas

torsd'una rastauration appMaissant dans la taxia,

niais, lorsQua.aato atait poasiMa. cas pagas n ont

lihsMfilintes.

Additiainal eommants:/

Conmiantairas supplimantairas:

is filariad at tha raduction ratio

ast film* au taux da reduction

bakHw/

indiqu* cl-dastous.
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l>agas rastorad and/or laminatad/

PagM rastturiat at/ou paNlauMas

Rpgas ditaoMiNada stainad or fomdr

Quality of prinl varias/ •

Qiialiti intgalada I'imprassion

C)Mitinuou| pagination/

fagination oontinua

Includas indax(as)/

Cemprand un (das) indait -

fitia on Naadar takan from: /

ia titra d* I'an-ttta proviant:

Titia pagi of toua/

Paga da titra da la liwaison

Caption of issua/
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TlM oopy fUmMl h«r«
to th« gMMTMlty of:

roprotfiMod thanks

Tfiomii FWMr Ran Book Ubrwy;
Uqfvwiitvof Toranio Ubmy

Tho ifiMgoo oppoaring koto aro tlfo
poMlblo coiMidaring tho oondMofi
of fho original oopy and in kaopkig
filming contraet apacifloatlona.

quality

logibillty

thf

Original ooploa Mi printad papar eovara aia fNmacT
boginning with tho front oovor and aiftfkig on
tho laat paga ¥vlth a printad or Hhiatratad llnpraa-
•ton, or tho book oovar whon appropriata. All
othor original oopiot ara fllnlkad bagkining on tho
first paga with a printad or illuatratad Imprat-
afon, and anding on tha laat paga «vith a printad
or illuatratad imprasiion.

Tha laat racordod frama on aach miorofteho
shall contain tho aymbol -^> fmoaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tho>symboi (moaning "END"),
whichavar appllaa.

»

Maps, platas, charts, ate., may ba fHmad at
diffarant raduction rattos. Thoaa too Mirgo to bo
ontiroly bicludod in ona axposura ar^-fiimad
baginning In tha uppar laft hand comor,'toft to
right and top to bottom, as niany fra'mos aa
raquirad. Tha following diagrama Nlustrata tha
mar*--"*

|-

•thod:

4

L'fxamplaka fNm4 fut raproduft griaa A la
g4n4roolt« da:

,
TkomM PidMr Rara Book Ubiary.
UnivMiHy of Toronto Ubisry

taa Imagaji suhrantaa ont 4t4 raprodultfp avac la
plus grand aoin. eompto tofNi do la condltton ot
do la nattat« da i'axamplalra film*, at an
oonformit* avac laa condMona du contrat da
flimaga.

U»axamplairaa origl^x dont la couvartura an
papiar aat bnprim4a soni fllmAa an commoneant
par 10 promior plat at an tarmlnant aolt par la
dami#ra paga^qui oomporto uno omprointo
d'impraasion oil diNustration, salt par lo sacond
plat, aaton la caa. Tous loa autraa axamplairas
originaux sont filmis on eommon9ant par la
pramMra paga qid eomporto uno omprointo
d'improssion ou dlHuatration ot on torminant par
la dami*ro paga qui eomporto uno totio
omprointo.

Un dos symbolos suh/ants apparattra aur to
darnlAra imaga d^bhaqua microficho, solon lo
cas: to symboto -^ sifTnifto "A 8UIVRE", to
sym|»oto y signifto "FiN".

-
-

'

/

Laa oartaa, ptanchaa. tabtoaux, ate., pauvant *tra
fHmAa A-daa taux da rMuctton diffAranta.
Loraqua to dtooumant aat trap grand pour Atra '

"

raproduit an un saul cHchA, II aat fllmA A partir
da i'angto.aupAriaur gaucha, da gaueha A drolto.
ot do haut an baa, in pranant to nombro
d'imagas nAcassalra. Los diagrammaa auKtanta
lliustrant to mAthodo.
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":\ REGU
FOR THE

OF TItB

TOWN OF YORK.
7 , IN THE HOME DISTRICT.

'•-%:

-^

Made nnd ordained in Adjourned Quartet ^estiont, May \^h\,,

\%n^revised and amended in Adjourned General

Quarter 6eMion<, June 2 If/; 1823< .,

Jl^l O person cr persons to sell ot bake Bread

or Biscuit Tor sale, without having previdus'y oU-

tained a Licence, and entered into Hecognizauce

before the Clerk of the Peac^, with two sufficient

Sureties, in the sunn of Twenty Pounds, to sell the

same ill coiiformrty to th<p A-^size, to be published

^inonthfy, by order of the Magistrates ; and also,

during the continuaDce of such -Licence, to bake,

and have dttily for jsale^ a reasoDabIc (upply of

Bread.^:;-^-. •;:..

>

A



Krery Baker to stainp each Loaf or Bitjcuit with

. tbfe inillali of his name, and ii|»on condition of any

offpiue ogainat these regulations, shall foifeit and

pay a sum not le«s than Ten Shillings, tior nioro

IhiWi Tony Shillings for each offem e. An entry

shalKb*' made from tim.i to time> by the Clerk of

,th« Market, in a Book to be kept for that purpose^

^ of the Assize of Bread, as fixed each month, or

ofteuer if rVquirrd, which Book, any inhabitant

*. may iiisfiect at all reasonable houiifs, without fee.—

The Clerk of the Market, likewise, to keep an ac*

count of the Prices of Ftour, to layl^efoie the

Ma«ri.strates ivhen called for.

:^<-

/\ V SLAUGHTER-nOUSES.Sfc.

No Slaughter- House to be erected, or made use

of, (v^illiiu the limit* of the Towjr^ without the

owuer or occtipier thereof having previously ob-

tained espcvialperrtiissioo for that purpose, from

the Magistrates in Session, under a penalty of Forty

Shillings for each offence. No chips, shavings, Q€

cubbish, of any descriptibo, to be thrown into tiie

Street, or in the frontof the Town, under a penalty

of not less than Ten Shillings, nor more than Forty,

for each offence.

t.
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No person to ga^op, or riae, or drive a horie or

horses, at an unreasonable rnle, in the Streets of tlit

Town, or on the Bank or Beach in front o( the

same, under o penally of not less limn Ten ShiUings,

nor more than Forty Shillings for each offence
;
nor

to ride on the Foot-paths, under a penahy of Fiv«

Shillings lor feach offence.

- No WngKon, Cart, or Carriage, of any descrip.

tion, to he left standing in the Street, or any Fire-

wood, Timber, or other incumbrance, to be allowed

to remain in the Street for a longer period than

i twenty four hours, except in cases of budding,

*

when one half of the StreA front of tl-.e Lot to

be built OA will be allowedlf; be o<ci.pied for n

reasonable time by the materials rcquiretl in build.,

'

ing, leaving a clea^ passage on the Footway.

No person to be permilied to carry a Trivota

Drain into any of ihe Sewers sunk at ihe expense of

the puhlic, in the Town of Yo^k, without especial

.
permission obtained from the Magistrates in Qiiar-

ter Sessions as-,en.blcd, and payment of such .urn

for the privilege, as under all the circumslances of

U>e case, shall be considered reasoiiublc and

just. : . -:.-'
. -f.
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WEIGHTS Sf MEASURES.

That the Clei^k of the Market procure Standard'

Weights niid Measures, luch as Ilalf-hushel, Peck)

and Half-peck, Gallon, Ilalf-giallon, Quart, Pint,

Half-pint, and Gill Measures; Weights, from fifiy-

Eii pounds to one ounce, to be kept in his custody,

for the purpose of regulating the VVeiglits and Mea*

sures Within the said Town ; and that the said

Clerk shall* from time to time, examine the Weights

ond Measures used in Shops, Taverns, Warehouses,

or clscwhere\ within the said Town, kept for the

purpose of weighing or mea8urH»g,-iiny article!

ivhatsoever, offered tor sale, and (hiit any person or

persons, haring in hi*, her, or their possession or

nse any Weight or Weights, Measure or Measures,

short of the said Standard Weights and McasureS|

shall forfeit and pay, for every such offence, a sum

not exceeding Forty Shillings, nor less than Ten Shil-

lings, over and above the loss of such Weights and

Measures, which the Cfcrk of the Market is re^quired

to seize, and break, and destroy. That [all Weights

and Measures, not having already a Standard

Stamp) hereafter to he used in the said Town,

ft.

/

r
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bhill be il«inp«d by (he Clerk of (he Market, with

(he mark

'J

r.c. >

.M. r

U.C.
YORK
S

U.C.
for Meuiurei, is <^ YORK, ^ for Wfighd.

S. W.

For doing which he Mhall be enCiUed (o demand

and receive from (he owner thereof, (he »um of

Three Pence Currency, for each S(amp, and no

more...

PRECAUTIONS /IGAINST FIRE.
,»

',..','
Tlia( every inhabi(ed Dwcllinghouse ivi(hin (he

Town of York, shall, by (he occupan(8 of (he same,

be pcglidcd^ilh one good and serviceable Ladderi

long^Upbugh (o reach from (he ground (o (wo feet

Dbove (he Ea^ell of (he House, which shall be kepi

ronstandy raised, go as (o give ready access to (he

Roof, and two or more Roof-ladders, subpeoded by

iron fastenings irom the ridge of (he Koof|^<en<l

reaching io the Eaves, and where the Chimney or

Chimneys rise more (ban three fee( from the Roof,

;» small Ladder (o rent a^oinst each such Chimney,

of sufficient length to reach the (op of it^ under a

pennUy of Ten Shillings, op each and every tonvicr-

(ion of neglect or refusal : That every Chimney or

Flue, in which a Fire is commonly made, shall, from

li

gi

•«-!^iyp£; .i,i»u. iii>'T^^:»—«^ Ml&^i^s::
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the first day of K^veftiber to the firit day of Apnl,

in each and every year, be awept, undfr the direc-

tion of the Innp^ctor of Cfhimneya, al leint once in

every four weeks, and when the aame are uaed

daily, at in Kitchens and Manufactories, once in

every four weeks throughout each and every year,

in the same manner ; for which duty, the Inspector

of Chimneys as nforesaid, shn^ be entitlt-d lo de-

mand and receive from the t«»nant or occupniu of

the House the sum of Seven P* rfce Halfpenny for v

each Chimney or Flue, so swept as af<»resHiJ ;
and

every person refusing or negh cting to comply with

the:ttbove Rfjrulation, shall forfeit and pay, on con-

viction thereof, a sum not ei. eeding Forty orJess

than Ton Shillings/- That each oikI every owner,

tenant, or occupier of a Dwelling-house, within the

Town of Yoik, shall providw the said House with

two or more good t^nd servifeeble leathern But kets,

oapaMo of coutaihing three ^illons^ each, which

shall be liung/lip and exposed (o vif'w in the most

convenient p'nee nearest th»* front entance of the

said House, toT)«» in readiness to assist In the ex-

tinguishing of Fire, under a penalty of not more

thaivForty nor b'ss* than Ten Shillings.

That there shall be appointed, in the Town of

York, Six disrrert and active persons to be Fire-

wardens, (that is lo say,) two in each Ward, who,^

r
i
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in f n«ei of Firet, •ball be uulhorized to command

'

and enforce; with llie help of llif (:«.iitttblei and

otlicr Peace OnTicrri, t|»e aid and aiiiitanfte of all

the mnio inhnhitanU of the Town, between the

jecri of IC and 60. and lo preserve ai far n» pof

iible» order, regularity, and denpat* ljji«» the Ihief

Air the lupply of water, to appoint and eHabUih

guards lor the preservation of furniture, and other

effects from injnry and pillage j—tbat tlie said Firt„

Wardens rhall, to prevent any onj^ pleading iKno-

ranee of his station, wear a white handk* rchi«f tied

on the left arm, ahove the elbow, as a distinguish-

ing badge o< autlmrity ; and eVery person so sub-

ject to be railed upon, who shall refuse or neglect

io obey the cQnimands and direi tioni of the eaid

Fire Wardens, shull, upon conviction thereof, for-

feit and pny a sum not more than Forty uor ksi
,

than Tweiiiy Shillings.

r

swmE ffXmmNo at laroe.

That every perspn duly convicted of having wil-

fully or nrgligcntly sufl'ered his or Iter Hog or

^ogs to run at large in the Town of York, shall be

liable to a pci.Blty of Ten Shillings, for every such

Hog so suffered 10 run at large, and a further penal-

ty of Fite Shillings, for every dAy the offence la

. v

::;>
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Continued; one half to be paid to (he Informer—

end likewise, that all Hogs tiiken running at large,

as aloreBaid, and impounded, shall,- within three

days after notice duly given, (and the owner or
' owners not having paid the penalty and charges,

and taken them away,) be sold at pul)lic auctiouj

by the Poun^-keeper, aad after deducting from the

proceeds of such sale tli« penalty and charges in-

cident to such distress, ibe overplus, if any there

f-fr—-- h^i >hall be paid tothe oivner, and if the proceeds

of tale do not amount to the penaity and charges^

the overplus, after payment of the charges, sIvaU

go to the credit of the >owner on account of the
'

penalty.,

'

That the Pound keep<^r of the Town of York be

f^.
desired to employ the necessary aisistance to enable

him to enforce the Police Refulitions against Hogs

running at large in the Streets of Vork^

t By Order of Court,

% .
/, •:•-' ',"

S. HEWARD, : .^

^ Clk, Peace, Home DUtri<^
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